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May 2022

Dear Parent/Carer
Year 7 Pilgrimage to Reading Abbey
This year the Chaplaincy and History Department have organised a one day, walking
pilgrimage to Reading Abbey.
This will take place on the following days:
7ML
7MT
7MK
7BL
7DB
7OR

Tuesday 7 June
Friday 10 June
Tuesday 14 June
Thursday 16 June
Monday 20 June
Thursday 23 June

We hope this will give your child an appreciation of the history of the Abbey and its connection
with our School and its patron.
•
•
•
•
•

Leave School at 9.00am
Walk to Abbey via English Martyrs Church for Mass and a short time exploring the
Church.
Walk to the centre of Reading visiting St Mary the Virgin and St Lawrence’ Church
Arrive at St James’ Church and the Abbey ruins
Students will be with your permission dismissed from Town – You will be required to
provide Bus Fare or Bus pass for your child to use public transport.

Pupils should arrive in school at the normal time and in school uniform. They may wear
comfortable walking shoes such as trainers.
Please be aware of the weather forecast and consequently wear or bring suitable
clothing e.g., raincoat /sun hat.
They will need to bring a packed lunch, drinking water and their pencil case (if your child
receives a free school meal then a lunch will be provided).
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Students will be required to have the appropriate money or bus pass if they are leaving
Town via public transport whether returning to School or returning home with your
permission.
If you would like your child to attend this event, please complete the Form by clicking here or
using this link https://bit.ly/3wAb8cd by Thursday 26 May 2022.
Should you have any questions, or wish to discuss this trip with me, please do not hesitate to
contact me at School via my email on c.ferreira@hughfaringdon.org.
Yours faithfully

Mrs C Ferreira
Chaplain

